J n a ly fs Geometrica

JL
Method of deducing Geometric Demonftrations from anAlgebraic Calculation, is forc'd and un natural^ has ftudied how to find an Analyfis purely Geometrical, from which a Syhthefis might eafily be deriv'd , according to the Method of the Antients.
He begins witn an Introdudion confiding of about twenty Geometric Propofitions^which are fo many Lemmas, in order to make hisAodyfis the more ea^ 5 the chief fPrppofition of his. In tM u d b n , and which h ch f$ occsafionto ufe moft , is th is: To lines wboft fum or difference is given > that fbdl be reciprocal to two given lines • this comprehending the Conftruclion of (jliadratiC Equations. He divides the reft of his Book into Four, Parts, fnthe Firft he confiders thbfe Pro blems th^t are fqlv*d by Ample Proportions. In the 2 he, confiders thofc that are folv'd by ufing Compound Ratio. In the he refolves thofe wherein it is necef. iaryitb; .ionjidfr Quantities connected by the Signs i v and 333ft And in; the 4 th.he confiders Indeterminate P r o h j f t p 0 f -£ iiv» 1 m n He Prefixes to his Firft 'Part feme General Rules how to proceed a, .Geometric Inveftiga^ion; and becaole xthefg ^le^ SQptjdn what is obft/msrferialit¥ his Method, j ; ' I i i .rin^T. r^Lni ' wc ; C 3J 2 ] . .
• we think it not improper to relate 'em as he has laid 'em down himfelfA • --& io. An unknown Line is always terminated ip an unknown Point * hence to avoid confufion, the unknown Points ought to bo Denoted with the laft Letters of the Alphabet v, », &c; to diftinguilh 'em from the known Ppigisj^ b> e, *, &c. and if there is occafion, one andtbjmme:Pomt may be denoted with twoLetters* when a known and unknown Line concur in it.
Firft De Additive Ratio is that whofe Terms ate difpos'd to Addition* that is, to Compofition.-that whole Terms are difpos'd to Subtradion* that is* to Bivifiom Propofition is this; If a Right Line is Divided into two equal parts, and a Right which is compounded of the half and of the Line added, is the half fum of the Line that is added, and of that which is compounded of the whole and the Line added. Therefore the Problem is fotiriU.-Becanfe Point x being only in the middle Terms, we can proceed no far ther. Ana becaufe there is nothing from whence we may infer which of the two mx and xp is the greateft, it will be in our choice to take N eith er for the greateft or the leaft party and * there m he which there is one Demonftration, g i by Equality xc will to y j^g t^ /'th a t kf> as ^ to ryahd bccaule the difference of the Antecedents is to the difference of the Confequents, as one Antecedent' to itsConfequent, xb wilfbe t o # as that is* a* b toiy which was to be done.
Second Definition,
ConjiruCtion and Demonftration.
A Square or Rhombus $ h i d being given to draw i f # * } t .
■ ™ tta^fro a * the'Angle** to tirebteS^fifl® a right line ^, and to make ^/ equal to i * right Line given m.
' by th c * i &^ ttf •let .the A ngle;r " . '.
.. , j * / Z and bectfiife tfie TrianglesJx's, dky a« Similir,' tf ? Therefore by Equality:
ftvthM f'T*1 ^a " *1 * d n » ™ J h * lay that a -; is equal to the given line m. h "
. j 9 x. ^nce hy theiCqnftr$$on*rffeis t # & * * ■ B^-i s t o « a i^t 64V The T r i a n g l e ?^'
• will will be Similar, Therefore the Angle will be equal to the Angle xlz> t hat is, to the Angle dby ( for the Angles dby and xbz a re equal, becaufe dbc in a Square or Rhombus is equal to the A n g le d , or its e q u a l s , hence adding the common Angle the Angles dby xbz will be equal.) Therefore face the Triangles , dby luve the Angles dxz and dby equal* and the Angle bdx common, they will be fimilar, and therefore db will be to by as Let therefore axa *** = gg But by the x gri.of thelntrod. xbx = 2ama-f iffixm Therefore gg = 2ama^2tnxm or :J gg-2ama = 2mxm Therefore theProblem is folv'd , but the Length of being given and not its Pofition, it is evident that it may be the Senudiatneter of a Circle whole Circumfe rence (hall be the Locus of the point x.
Conftruftion and Demon fir at ion.
From the Square given gg Subtraft the double Square of>«, the Square root of half the remainder (hall be the line mx, with the Center m and diftance mx, de* fcribe the Circle fxd, I fay that any point x taken » its Circumference refolrn the Problem.
' . For finee the double of the Squares of am and xm is equal to the Square#*, by the Conftruftion, and bythe i ph. Propofition of the Introduaion to the Squares** and x b :T he two Squares ** and together will be equal to the Square #*. Which was to be done. 
